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INTRODUCTION

Recruitment to marine populations depends on
transport between adult and larval habitats (Morgan
2001, Strathmann et al. 2002). Because larvae typi-
cally cannot be tracked, transport is inferred from
snapshots of the horizontal and vertical distributions
of larval stages relative to current velocity and the
parental habitat. A general model of larval transport
in stratified estuaries has emerged by coupling these
field surveys with laboratory studies of the responses

of larvae to environmental stimuli, such as light, tem-
perature, salinity, pressure, and turbulence (Epifanio
1988, Forward & Tankersley 2001, Metaxas 2001,
Queiroga & Blanton 2005, Naylor 2006). Larvae are
retained in estuaries despite net seaward flow by
vertically migrating between currents that generally
flow seaward near the surface and landward near the
bottom or by remaining at mid-depth near the level
of no net motion.

Historically, skeptics discounted the ability of
 larvae to effectively regulate depth in the field (e.g.
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ABSTRACT: The maintenance of marine populations depends on the completion of larval
 migrations between adult and larval habitats, but the ability of microscopic larvae to regulate their
movements in such a dynamic environment has been debated. Using a comparative hypothesis
testing approach and intensive hourly sampling throughout the water column, we determined the
ability of larvae of 6 species with different swimming abilities (2 gastropods, 2 crabs, 2 fishes) to
overcome strong tidal mixing during spring tides and regulate their vertical, and hence, horizontal
position, in opposing depth-stratified currents in the upper Hudson River estuary, USA. The
 vertical distributions of nonmotile eggs and swimming larvae generally differed, suggesting that
larvae regulated depth. Eggs were passively mixed by tidal currents, but larvae typically aggre-
gated in stratified portions of the water column, which fostered retention in the upper estuary.
However, the capacity to regulate depth depended on swimming ability and the degree of mixing.
In a predominantly mixed tidal environment upstream, mixing overcame most larvae when
 current velocities were maximal during mid-ebb or mid-flood tides; tidal vertical migrations were
not evident for any species, and diel vertical migrations were apparent for only 1 species. In a
 partially stratified water column downstream, diel vertical migrations were apparent for larvae of
3 of 4 invertebrate species, and tidal vertical migrations were apparent for the 2 fish species. The
presence of all larval stages showed that all species regulated depth sufficiently well to remain in
the upper estuary. Regardless of swimming ability, larvae were retained in the estuary by occur-
ring near the level of no net motion, even without completing tidal vertical migrations. Continuous
profiling of larvae and hydrodynamics is necessary to reveal the ability of larvae to regulate depth
in tidal mixing and recruit to adult populations.
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DeWolf 1973). They argued that larvae remain in the
same parcel of water over a tidal cycle, lacking
changes in cues to stimulate tidal vertical migrations,
and larvae drifting in open water do not have fixed
visual or tactile references to judge speed and direc-
tion of water flow (McCleave & Wippelhauser 1987).
Furthermore, responses of larvae to isolated vari-
ables in static laboratory conditions and complexes of
variables in the field do not always match (Cronin &
Forward 1986, Young 1986). Skeptics argued that a
more parsimonious explanation for perceived tidal
vertical migration is that turbulent mixing passively
suspends larvae higher in the water column during
flood tides and larvae settle lower in the water col-
umn near slack tide when mixing is minimal (DeWolf
1973). Depth regulation is believed to be much more
difficult for weakly-swimming ciliated larvae, such
as polychaetes and mollusks, than stronger-swim-
ming larvae, such as crabs and fishes (Young 1995).

The crucial question is how well larvae are able to
overcome displacement by vertical mixing from tidal
currents and regulate their vertical, and thereby
hori zontal, positions in both stratified and mixed es-
tuaries. If the vertical distributions of passive eggs
and swimming larvae are similar, this suggests that
turbulent mixing overcomes larvae; but periodic dif-
ferences in their distributions would suggest that lar-
vae regulate depth effectively (Fig. 1). If mixing is
weak and the water column is stratified, then posi-
tively buoyant eggs should remain in the surface
layer and negatively buoyant eggs should remain in
the bottom layer. If vertical mixing is strong, then
neutrally buoyant eggs should be distributed pas-

sively throughout the water column, negatively
buoyant eggs should be suspended by strong tidal
currents and settle to the bottom during slack tides,
and positively buoyant eggs should be mixed
throughout the water column by tidal currents and
float to the surface during slack tides. The following
can be surmised regarding depth regulation: (1) lar-
vae remaining in one portion of the water co lumn
throughout the tidal cycle is indicative of depth regu-
lation; (2) ontogenetic be havior may be evident if
young larvae occur higher in the water column than
older larvae, (3) diel vertical migrations will be ap-
parent if larvae are higher in the water column
during night than day, and (4) tidal vertical migra-
tions will be evident if larvae occur higher in the wa-
ter column during flood than ebb tides. The time lar-
vae spend in each part of the water column over the
tidal cycle will affect transport; larvae that spend
more time in outgoing surface currents or higher in
the water column during ebb than flood tides will be
transported downstream, those that primarily occur
in bottom currents or higher in the water column
 during flood than ebb tides will be advected up-
stream, and those that remain near the interface of
surface and bottom currents will experience little
net transport.

Larval abundances oscillate during tidal and diel
cycles and should be accounted for to correctly infer
vertical movements of larvae. Ebb tides transport
 larvae from upstream locations and flood tides may
return them, and vice versa, flood tides transport lar-
vae to a study site from downstream and ebb tides
may advect them back downstream (Islam et al.
2007, Hsieh et al. 2010, Kim et al. 2010). Further-
more, larvae arriving during early ebb or flood tides
should be transported there from locations that are
closer to the site than during late ebb or flood tides.
These oscillations will be accompanied by changes in
salinity and temperature as fresher, warmer water
arrives from the upper estuary, or saltier, cooler
water arrives from the lower estuary. Larvae may be
more abundant during nocturnal tides when strong
currents transport larvae to study sites in greater
numbers and from farther away due to the diurnal
inequality of the tides (Morgan 1995, Islam et al.
2007). Eggs and hatchlings may be especially abun-
dant at night during peak spawning and hatching
(Ferraro 1980, Morgan 1995).

We introduced a comparative hypothesis testing
approach to better resolve the long-standing ques-
tion of how well larvae regulate depth in the dynamic
water column of estuaries (Young 1990). We compa -
red the relationship between environmental condi-
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Fig. 1. Expected vertical distributions of passively mixed
eggs and swimming larvae in estuaries. Left panel: posi-
tively buoyant eggs are mixed down from the surface by ebb
tides, and negatively buoyant eggs are mixed up off the bot-
tom by flood tides. Right panel: larvae of some species prefer
surface waters, while others prefer bottom waters. Larvae
also may undertake 3 types of vertical migrations: ontoge-
netic (descend late in development), tidal (descend during
ebb tide and ascend during flood tide), and diel (ascend at
night and descend during the daytime). Larvae of other spe-
cies may undertake reverse vertical migrations, migrating in 

opposite directions
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tions and the vertical distributions of negatively
buoyant gastropod eggs and positively buoyant fish
eggs, 2 weakly-swimming species of gastropod lar-
vae, 2 moderately-swimming species of crab larvae,
and 2 strongly-swimming species of fish larvae (Blax-
ter 1969, Hunter 1981, Chia et al. 1984). We also com-
pared egg and larval distributions at sites with well-
mixed and partially stratified water columns (see
MacCready & Geyer 2010 for review). Mixing, tem-
perature, and salinity cycles were out of phase at 1
site, which enabled us to determine whether changes
in vertical distributions of larvae coincided with mix-
ing or temperature and salinity cycles. Sampling was
conducted during spring tides when mixing is great-
est, thereby providing a conservative test of larval
swimming capabilities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites

We conducted the study at 2 sites in the upper
Hudson River estuary (New York, USA), which is par-
tially mixed and controlled by 2-layer gravitational

circulation and semidiurnal tides (Hunkins 1981).
Study sties were located near the Verrazano Narrows
(VZ) and George Washington (GW) bridges about
12.6 and 42 km from the entrance to the lower bay of
New York Harbor, respectively (Fig. 2). The VZ and
GW sites were located on the western and eastern
margins, respectively, of a navigational channel that
extends to the mouth of the lower bay. The VZ site
was located in 26 m of water at a 1.2 km wide con-
striction between the upper and lower bays of the
harbor, and the GW site was located upstream of the
upper bay in a 1 km wide section of the Hudson River
that was about 16 m deep.

The study was conducted in 1992 during July,
when the Hudson River discharges about 250 m3 s−1

of freshwater (Abood 1977). Salinity usually varies
little across the estuary at the 2 study sites (Parker et
al. 1976, Hunkins 1981). Tides resemble a progres-
sive wave in which high water occurs soon after
maxi mum flood velocities (Chant & Wilson 2000).
Near the end of ebb tide, a bottom gravity current
front advances upstream leaving a mixed bottom
layer and a sharpened halocline with high velocity
shears (Chant & Wilson 2000). Later during flood
tide, the halocline is elevated and a velocity jet typi-
cal of a salt wedge estuary develops near the halo-
cline (Geyer & Farmer 1989, Jay & Smith 1990, Chant
& Wilson 2000). Bottom stratification develops during
ebb tide, and the upper water column is mixed by
maximum ebb currents. Although mixing increases
during spring ebb tides (Peters 1995), a velocity jet
still forms near the halocline during flood tide (Chant
& Wilson 2000).

Study species

Larvae of several species were sampled, including
periwinkle Littorina littorea, slipper shell Crepidula
fornicata, mud crabs Rhithropanopeus harrisii and
Dyspanopeus sayi, bay an cho vy Anchoa mitchilli,
and naked goby Gobiosoma bosc. Larvae of these
species have different swimming cap abilities. Adults
of these species are abundant at both sites, except R.
harrisii, which is common only at the GW site, and D.
sayi, which is common only at the VZ site. Eggs of L.
littorea and fishes were also abundant in the water
column at both sites. Most of the fish eggs collected
were spawned by A. mitchilli. G. bosc attaches its
eggs to the substrate (Dahlberg & Conyers 1973,
Fahay 1983), and therefore eggs of the second most
abundant constituent of the ichythoplankton were
not collected.
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Fig. 2. Locations of the George Washington Bridge (G; 16 m
depth) and  Verrazano Narrows (V; 26 m depth) sites in the 

lower Hudson River estuary, New York, USA
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Crepidula fornicata and Littorina littorea common -
ly occur from brackish to saline waters but they are
most abundant at higher salinities (Wells 1965, Dahl -
berg & Conyers 1973, Hardwick-Witman & Math-
ieson 1983, Bauer et al. 1995). Peak spawning by
both species occurs at night during spring tides and
new and full moons (Chipperfield 1951, Newell &
Newell 1973, Fish 1979, Alifierakis & Berry 1980,
Todd & Laverack 1991). Eggs of L. littorea are re -
leased into the water column and hatch as veligers
1 to 2 wk later (Newell & Newell 1973, Fish 1979,
Todd & Laverack 1991). L. littorea larvae grow from
180 to 600 µm in shell length (Newell & Newell 1973,
Fish 1979) before settling to the substrate 2 to 6 wk
later (Fretter & Graham 1962, Williams 1984, Newell
& Newell 1973). Larvae of C. fornicata are larger
than those of L. littorea, and grow from 235 to
2300 µm in shell length before settling from the water
column about 3.5 wk later (Chipperfield 1951,
Newell & Newell 1973, Pechenik 1984, Pechenik &
Lima 1984, Lima 1987). Gastropod veligers swim at
about 0.13 cm s−1 (Chia et al. 1984).

Rhithropanopeus harrisii primarily live in brackish
waters of upper estuaries, and Dyspanopeus sayi
commonly live in polyhaline waters of mid- to lower
estuaries (Sandifer 1975, Williams 1984). Both crabs
release larvae at night; however, R. harrisii release
larvae daily and D. sayi may release larvae more
often during spring tides (DeVries & Forward 1989,
Hovel & Morgan 1997). Both crabs molt through 4
larval instars in about 10 to 15 d and then meta -
morphose to megalopae that settle into adult habitats
about 5 d later (Williams 1984). R. harrisii larvae are
transported downstream from brackish waters where
they are released, but most of them develop in salin-
ities less than 25 (Bousfield 1955, Sandifer 1975,
Cronin 1982). D. sayi larvae develop in lower estuar-
ies and occasionally occur on adjacent inner conti-
nental shelves (Sandifer 1975, Morgan 2005). Larvae
and megalopae of both species appear to undertake
diel and tidal vertical migrations (Cronin & Forward
1986, DeVries et al. 1994, Schell 1996). Larvae and
megalopae of both species swim vertically in res -
ponse to salinity, temperature, pressure, and light at
0.3 to 1.1 cm s−1 (Cronin & Forward 1986, Forward
1989, DeVries et al. 1994). Megalopae of both crabs
occur lower in the water column than do larvae
(Cronin 1982, Cronin & Forward 1986, DeVries et al.
1994, Schell 1996, Christy & Morgan 1998).

Anchoa mitchilli are euryhaline and occur through -
out estuaries (Houde & Zastrow 1991). This species
spawns nightly in salinities of 10 to 20 and tempera-
tures of 15 to 30°C, and larvae hatch the next night

(Wheatland 1956, Wang & Kernehan 1979, Dovel
1981, Matarese & Sandknop 1983, Zastrow et al.
1991). In the Hudson River estuary, A. mitchilli eggs
are most abundant near our study sites, where they
are spawned, and most larvae occur farther upstream
indicating that larvae migrate to the upper Hudson
River estuary (Dovel 1981). Similar distributions of
eggs and larvae have been described in Delaware
Bay (Wang & Kernehan 1979). Larvae and juvenile
stages may develop in as little as 2.5 mo, although
most of them will overwinter before maturing the fol-
lowing year (Houde & Zastrow 1991, Zastrow et al.
1991). Most fish larvae swim 2 to 3 body lengths s−1,
and swimming speed of anchovy larvae increases
from about 0.2 mm s−1 to 2.3 cm s−1 during develop-
ment (Blaxter 1969, Hunter 1981).

Gobiosoma bosc inhabits oyster reefs from brack-
ish to saline waters (Dahlberg & Conyers 1973).
These fish spawn when water temperatures reach 16
to 20°C (Dahlberg & Conyers 1973, Dovel 1981). Lar-
vae hatch at night in mid- to lower estuaries, rise
from the substrate and descend low in the water col-
umn 10 h later (Massmann et al. 1963, Fahay 1983).
Diel vertical migrations are also evident in older lar-
vae and postlarvae (Wang & Kernehan 1979). Like
Anchoa mitchilli, most larvae occur in upper estuar-
ies, suggesting that they are transported there from
spawning areas downstream (Massmann et al. 1963,
Wang & Kernehan 1979). Larvae 12 to 15 mm long
school near the bottom and settle in shallow oyster
beds (Breitburg 1989).

Sampling

Intensive physical and biological sampling is re -
quired to determine whether larvae effectively regu-
late depth or are passively mixed by tidal currents.
We sampled frequently throughout the water column
over consecutive tidal and light−dark cycles at the 2
study sites to determine whether vertical distribu-
tions of eggs and larvae changed periodically with
temperature and salinity every 12 h, and light levels
every 24 h. The 2 study sites were sampled for 48 h
each during spring tides in July 1992. Although it
was beyond our means to sample the 2 sites simulta-
neously, they were sampled during consecutive
spring tides (15 to 17 July and 29 to 31 July at the VZ
and GW sites, respectively) to minimize variation in
the physical environment and larval abundances.

The vessel was triple-anchored to enable continuous
physical and biological sampling of the passing water
column, over 4 tidal and 2 diel cycles at each site.
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Salinity, temperature, current velocity, and light were
profiled every 30 min at 1 m intervals using an Inter -
ocean S4 current meter, a CTD (Applied Micro -
systems, Model STD12), and a dual surface and un -
der water photosynthetically active radiation (PAR)
meter. A high-capacity plankton pump and suction
hose (7.6 cm diameter) were used to continuously
sample eggs and larvae from 4 discrete depths as de-
termined by water column structure. When the water
column was stratified, samples were taken 1 to 3 m
below the surface, immediately above and below the
halocline and 1.5 m above the bottom; when the water
column was well mixed, sampling depths were evenly
spaced. Each depth was sampled sequentially for
10 min from the bottom to the top of the water column
while 6000 l of water were filtered through a series of
3 nets to exclude large organisms and debris (1 cm
mesh) while collecting crab, fish, and large gastropod
larvae (335 µm mesh), and small gastropod larvae
and eggs (153 µm). Hoses were cleared for several
minutes between samples. Plankton samples were
fixed with 1% formaldehyde, and a Folsom plankton
splitter was used to subsample dense samples.

Crab larvae were identified to developmental
stage. Crepidula fornicata larvae range from 235 to
2300 µm in shell length (Lima 1987) and were
divided into 2 sizes classes: small, newly hatched
(<335 µm) and larger, older (>335 µm) larvae. Most
fish larvae were preflexion stage and had not yet
developed functioning swim bladders.

Data presentation and analysis

Profiles of salinity, temperature, alongstream cur-
rent velocity, and mixing were contoured to charac-
terize the physical environment of each study site.
The degree of mixing was determined by calculating
the Richardson number (Ri). Stratification overcomes
turbulent mixing at Ri > 0.25, and turbulent mixing
overcomes stratification at Ri < 0.25. Ri was calcu-
lated from velocity and density profiles:

where is the buoyancy frequency, g = 

gravity, ρ = density, z = depth, u = velocity along
the axis of the estuary, and v = velocity across the
estuary.

The mean depth of center of mass (ZCM) and stan-
dard error were calculated for fish and Littorina litto -

rea eggs and all larvae during each sampling period.
The similarity in the mean depth distributions of eggs
and larvae over the 48 h studies at each site was
tested using Pearson’s correlation.

Shifts in vertical distributions of eggs and larvae rel-
ative to tidal and diel cycles was best visualized by
overlaying bubble plots of their concentrations on
contours of the physical environment. Simply lumping
data into categories and reporting means and stan-
dardized errors independently of physical data masks
the dynamic relationship between egg and larval dis-
tributions relative to water column structure over tidal
cycles. Using means and standard errors is sufficient
to depict periodic vertical migrations but is not suffi-
cient to distinguish depth regulation from vertical
mixing by tidal currents in highly dynamic, shallow
estuaries. Current velocity contours were used as a
background for egg and larval abundances at the pre-
dominately mixed GW site to illustrate the close asso-
ciation between this variable and distributions and
abundances of eggs and larvae. Salinity contours
were used as a background for egg and larval abun-
dances at the more stratified VZ site, because salinity,
temperature, velocity and mixing cycles all occurred
in phase and because salinity is most often suggested
to cue vertical swimming by larvae. Profiles of each
larval stage or size class are presented even when
they are similar to emphasize the repeatability of the
patterns of turbulent mixing and depth regulation.

We partitioned the water column into 4 depth bins
before analyzing egg and larval abundances relative
to depth, tidal phase, and diel phase. At the GW site,
the surface, mid-surface, mid-bottom, and bottom
bins were defined as occurring from 0−4, 5−8, 9−12,
and 13−16 m, respectively. At the VZ site, the 4 bins
occurred at 0−6, 7−12, 13−18, and 19−26 m. For each
depth bin, slack tide was defined as ranging from −30
to +30 cm s−1, flood tide as >30 cm s−1, and ebb tide
as <–30 cm s−1. Flood and ebb tides then were divided
into 2 equal periods, early and late, resulting in a
total of 6 categories: early flood, late flood, slack after
flood, early ebb, late ebb, and slack after ebb.
Because few fish were collected, statistical power
was increased by partitioning the tidal cycle into only
4 phases: flood, slack after flood, ebb, and slack after
ebb. Periods of light and dark were based on light
intensity near the surface.

Egg and larval abundances were log transformed
to meet assumptions, and a 3-way ANOVA relative to
depth, tidal phase, and diel phase was conducted for
each taxonomic category. Larvae regulated depth in
tidal mixing if terms including depth were signi -
ficant: (1) depth indicates a depth preference, (2)

Ri =

( ) + ( )
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depth × tide interaction indicates a tidal vertical
migration, and (3) depth × diel interaction indicates
a diel vertical migration. Nonsignificant interaction
terms were removed and data were reanalyzed to
increase statistical power. Multiple regressions de -
termined whether larval distributions were related to
temperature, salinity, or current velocity, and t-tests
revealed whether eggs and larvae of each taxonomic
category were more abundant at the GW than at the
VZ site. The direction of transport for each taxonomic
category was inferred from its relative abundance
and vertical distribution during each phase of the
tidal cycle, profiles of residual flow from Heilman
(1995), and horizontal distributions of larvae.

RESULTS

Physical environment

At the GW site, cold saline water intruded along
the bottom and mixed higher in the water column
until surface waters began to flood (Fig. 3). Maxi-
mum flood current occurred as a velocity jet formed
near the pycnocline, which developed near the bot-
tom during maximum flood tide and moved midway
into the water column by the end of flood tide. Maxi-
mum salinity and minimum temperature occurred
throughout the water column several hours after
maximum flood velocity during slack after flood tide.
Maximum ebb tide velocity occurred near the sur-
face, and the lowest salinity and highest temperature
occurred during slack after ebb tide near the surface.
The entire water column generally was mixed more
than half of the time, and maximal turbulent mixing
occurred during flood tide when cool saline water
mixed from the bottom into the lower water column.
The water column was stratified at mid-depth from
maximum flood tide until slack after flood, and it was
thoroughly mixed during ebb tide when low salinity
surface waters mixed throughout the shallow (16 m
deep) water column. PAR was not detected deeper
than 2 m below the surface.

The water column was deeper (26 m), cooler, sal -
tier, and more stratified at the VZ than at the GW site
(Fig. 4). Maximum salinity and minimum tempera-
ture occurred in the lower water column just after
maximum flood tide, which occurred just below the
pycnocline midway in the water column. During ebb
tide, maximum velocity, minimum salinity, and maxi -
mum temperature occurred at the surface. The water
column was stratified during late flood and late ebb
tides through slack tides, especially during cooler
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Fig. 3. Contours of salinity, temperature, velocity, and Rich -
ard son number (Ri) at the George Washington Bridge site in
the Hudson River estuary for 48 h from 29 to 31 July 1992.
Open and solid bars below the horizontal axes represent
daylight and darkness, respectively. Negative current velo -
ci ties indicate seaward flow, positive values indicate up -
stream flow, and velocities between −30 and +30 cm s−1

repre sent slack water (white). Dark areas extending down -
ward from the surface represent ebb conditions, and those
extending upward from the bottom (temperature, salinity) or
centered at mid-depth (velocity) represent flood currents. Ri

values < and >0.25 indicate stratified and mixed regions
of the water column, respectively. The water column is 1 m 

deeper than shown
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evening hours, and it was mixed during the rest of
the tidal cycle. Greatest mixing occurred when
velocities were maximal in the lower water column
during flood tide and near the surface during ebb
tide. An eddy formed during the last 8 h of sampling,
resulting in a decrease in along-stream flow, an
increase in cross-stream flow, decreased stratifica-
tion during slack after ebb tide, and smaller oscilla-

tions in temperature and salinity than were previ-
ously observed during this portion of the tidal cycle.
PAR was not detected below 4 m depth.

Relationships between depth distributions 
of eggs and larvae

The ZCM of passive eggs and swimming larvae
generally differed during the 48 h sampling periods
at both study sites, indicating that larvae of most spe-
cies were not simply mixed throughout the water
 column by tidal currents. At the mixed GW site, the
ZCM of fish eggs and larvae were not correlated, and
Littorina littorea eggs were correlated only with
weakly-swimming small (<335 µm) Crepidula forni-
cata larvae (r2 = 0.08, p = 0.04) and their own larvae
(r2 = 0.28, p < 0.001; Fig. 5). At the partially stratified
VZ site, the ZCM of fish eggs and Littorina eggs were
not correlated with any of the larvae (Fig. 6).

Vertical distributions relative to environmental
cycles

Eggs

Fish eggs occurred throughout the comparatively
shallow water column at the GW site where they
were neutrally buoyant and mixed by tidal currents
(Figs. 5 & 7, and see Tables S1 & S2 in the supple-
ment at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m000 p071_
supp.pdf). They were especially abundant during
slack after flood tide at night in cool water, gradually
declined during the daytime, and were least abun-
dant during slack after ebb tide, indicating that most
of them were transported downstream after being
spawned. Fish eggs were more abundant down-
stream at the VZ site, where they primarily occurred
near the surface during ebb tides in warm water at
night, further indicating that they arrived from
upstream (Figs. 6 & 7; Tables S1−S3 in the supple-
ment). They were 2 orders of magnitude more abun-
dant than Anchoa mitchilli larvae at both study sites
due to downstream transport or mortality.

Negatively buoyant eggs of Littorina littorea were
mixed from the bottom throughout the water column
at the GW site, but they were most abundant in the
upper water column during ebb tides (Figs. 5 & 7;
Tables S1 & S2). They were most abundant when the
water column was well mixed, especially during
 nocturnal ebb tides, and they were least abundant
 during slack tides. Hence, they were mixed from the
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Fig. 4. Contours of salinity, temperature, velocity, and
Richardson number (Ri) at the Verrazano Narrows site in the
Hudson River estuary for 48 h from 15 to 17 July 1992. See 

Fig. 3 for details
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bottom during flood and ebb tide, and they settled
from the water column during slack tides. They were
an order of magnitude more abundant downstream
at the VZ site where they were most abundant near
the bottom from flood through slack after flood
tides in well-mixed, cool, saline water (Figs. 6 & 7;
Tables S1− S3). They were mixed off the bottom dur-
ing flood tides, settled to the bottom during slack
after flood tide, and remained there through ebb tide.

Gastropod larvae

Tidal, diel, and ontogenetic vertical migrations
were not evident for Crepidula fornicata at the

GW site (Figs. 5,& 8; Tables S1−S3).
Both small and large larvae (< and
>335 µm, res pectively) occurred
throughout the water column near
slack after flood tide, when salini ty
was 21, and they were uncommon
during all other phases of the tidal
cycle. Hence, C. fornicata larvae were
uncommon at the GW site until they
arrived on late flood tides in saline
water from downstream, where they
were 2 orders of magnitude more
abundant.

At this time, the entire water column
was flooding and larvae were trans-
ported into the study area at all
depths. Shortly thereafter, larvae were
advected back downstream by ebb
currents. Small Crepidula fornicata
larvae were more abundant during
nighttime than daytime, and large lar-
vae were most abundant during noc-
turnal high slack tides. Larvae may
have been more abundant at night
because stronger flood currents would
have transported larvae into the study
area from farther downstream than
during the daytime due to the diurnal
inequality in the tides.

Both small and large Crepidula for-
nicata larvae primarily occurred in
stratified waters near mid-depth at
the VZ site (Figs. 6 & 9; Tables S1 &
S2). Small larvae occurred in the up -
per half of the water column during
flood tides, and they were mixed
throughout the water column by eb -
bing surface  currents. Tidal vertical

migrations were not apparent be cause most larvae
did not occur low in the water column during ebb
tide. Diel vertical migrations were evident because
small larvae were common at the surface at night
but rarely occurred there during the daytime. Small
C. fornicata larvae were most abundant during late
ebb tides at night in strong ebb currents, suggesting
that more of them were transported to the VZ site
from upstream than downstream locations. Large C.
fornicata larvae were most abundant from late ebb
through early flood tide throughout the light−dark
cycle, indicating that there was little net transport of
these larvae at the VZ site. Indeed, the presence of
both small and large larvae at the 2 study sites indi-
cates that larvae were re tained in the estuary.
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Fig. 5. Mean depth of center of mass (ZCM) of eggs and larvae sampled
hourly from 29 to 31 July 1992 at the George Washington bridge site. The
overall ZCM (± SE) for each species or group is reported in the lower left cor-
ner. Open and solid bars along top horizontal axes represent daylight and 

darkness. (�): high slack tides; (�): low slack tides
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Littorina littorea larvae were most abundant in
stratified waters at mid-depth during flood tides at
the GW site, in dicating that they were transported
there in the velocity jet from nearby downstream
locations during early flood tides and more distant
locations during late flood tides (Figs. 5 & 8; Tables
S1 & S2). However, larvae also were common during
ebb tides, suggesting that they were transported to
the study site from upstream. Al though tidal vertical
migrations were not apparent, diel vertical migra-
tions were evident; larvae were abundant in surface
waters at night rather than during the daytime.

Neither tidal nor diel vertical migrations were
 apparent for Littorina littorea larvae at the VZ site
(Figs. 6 & 9; Tables S1−S3). Larvae were most abun-
dant from ebb to early flood tides. Larvae were de live -
red to this site by both flood and ebb currents, and

consequently were distributed through -
out the water column rather than at
mid-depth near the flood-tide velocity
jet. Although more L. littorea eggs were
collected at the VZ site, larvae were an
order of magnitude more abundant
 upstream at the GW site. Therefore,
larvae were retained in the estuary
 despite the lack of tidal and diel verti-
cal migrations. L. littorea eggs were
an order of magnitude more abundant
than L. littorea larvae at both sites.

Crab larvae

Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae
occurred at the GW site in stratified,
low-salinity waters at mid-depth dur-
ing flood tides, where the velocity jet
transported them upstream in cool
high-velocity flood currents (Figs. 5 &
10; Tables S1 & S2). The association
with the velocity jet became stronger
during development, as R. harrisii lar-
vae became more abundant toward
the end of flood tide, when flood
velocities were maximal and tempera-
tures were minimal. First-stage larvae
were abundant throughout ebb tides,
indicating that they were transported
to the study site from upstream. How-
ever, they were most abundant near
the onset of flood tides, suggesting
that many of them were transported
back upstream to the study site. They

were least common toward the end of flood tide, sug-
gesting that fewer of them were transported there
from far downstream. By the second stage, larvae
were uncommon during ebb tides, indicating that
most of them now occurred downstream of the study
site. Because more larvae were collected toward the
end of flood tide late in development, more larvae
arrived at the study site from farther downstream. All
larval stages rose in the water column together with
the intruding bottom current as flood tide pro-
gressed, and then they were mixed throughout the
water column by ebb currents, although this pattern
was not significant for the few fourth-stage larvae
collected. Although rising in the water column dur-
ing flood tides is consistent with tidal vertical migra-
tion, the occurrence of larvae throughout the water
column during ebb tides is not.
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Fig. 6. Mean depth of center of mass (ZCM) of eggs and larvae sampled
hourly from 15 to 17 July 1992 at the Verrazano Narrows site. See Fig. 5 for 

details
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Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae were abundant
during daytime flood tides at the GW site (Figs. 5 &
10) and were uncommon downstream at the VZ site
(Tables S1−S3). Consequently, water advected by
stronger nocturnal flood tides from farther down-
stream would have contained fewer larvae than
water advected by weaker daytime flood tides from
nearby locations. In addition, first-stage larvae were
most abundant during the daytime throughout the
study period. These larvae were most abundant near
the onset of flood tides, which only occurred during
daylight, and hence they were more abundant dur-
ing the daytime than nighttime. First-stage larvae
also were more abundant at the surface during slack
after flood tides in the daytime than they were at
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Fig. 7. Anchoa mitchilli and Littorina littorea. Vertical distrib-
ution and abundance of fish and snail eggs relative to current
velocity (shown in Fig. 3) at the George Washington bridge
site and salinity (shown in Fig. 4) at the Verrazano Narrows
site in the Hudson River estuary during 48 h studies con-
ducted from 29 to 31 July and from 15 to 17 July 1992 for
 velocity and salinity, respectively. The sizes of filled circles
represent the abundances of eggs during each sampling pe-
riod; see scale below the lower left corner of each plot for the
conversion of circle diameter to abundance (eggs m−3). Open
and solid bars below the horizontal axes represent daylight
and darkness, respectively. Negative current velocities indi-
cate seaward flow, positive values indicate upstream flow,
and velocities between −30 and +30 cm s−1 represent slack 

water (white). The water column is 1 m deeper than shown

Fig. 8. Crepidula fornicata and Littorina littorea. Vertical
distribution and abundance of gastropod larvae relative to
current velocity at the George Washington bridge site in the
Hudson River estuary for 48 h from 29 to 31 July 1992. See 

Fig. 7 for details
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night. Maximal flood currents occurred toward the
end of flood tides at night, and more larvae may have
been mixed lower in the water column than during
flood tides in the daytime. Thus, this species
appeared to maintain position in the mid- to upper
water column, but diel, tidal, and ontogenetic verti-
cal migrations were not evident.

Although Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae were
uncommon at the VZ site, larvae of another mud
crab, Dyspanopeus sayi, were abundant in these
saltier waters (Table S3), indicating that the lower
bound for R. harrisii larvae and the upper bound for
D. sayi larvae occurred between the 2 study sites.
Larvae of both species were retained in the estuary
because all 4 larval stages were collected.

All 4 instars of Dyspanopeus sayi were most abun-
dant in the warm upper water column and at night

(Figs. 6 & 11; Tables S1 & S2). As development pro-
gressed, the proportion of larvae occurring from late
flood tides through early ebb tides increased relative
to the rest of the tidal cycle. This trend became
signifi cant late in development (third and fourth
stages) because increasingly few larvae remained
upstream of the study site to be transported there
by ebb currents. Larvae increasingly arrived at the
study site toward the end of flood tides from far
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Fig. 9. Crepidula fornicata and Littorina littorea. Vertical
distribution and abundance of gastropod larvae relative to
salinity at the Verrazano Narrows site in the Hudson River
estuary for 48 h from 15 to 17 July 1992. See Fig. 7 for details

Fig. 10. Rhithropanopeus harrisii. Vertical distribution and
abundance of crab larvae relative to current velocity at the
George Washington bridge site in the Hudson River estuary 

for 48 h from 29 to 31 July 1992. See Fig. 7 for details
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downstream and then were swept back downstream
by early ebb currents. This was also suggested by the
increasing abundance of larvae during strong noc-
turnal flood tides, which transported larvae to the
study site from farther downstream than did weaker
daytime flood tides. This trend became significant for
the last larval stage, which presumably occurred far-
ther downstream than did earlier instars. The associ-
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Fig. 11. Dyspanopeus sayi. Vertical distribution and abun-
dance of crab larvae relative to salinity at the Verrazano
Narrows site in the Hudson River estuary for 48 h from 15 to 

17 July 1992. See Fig. 7 for details

Fig. 12. Anchoa mitchilli and Gobiosoma bosc. Vertical dis-
tribution and abundance of fish larvae relative to current
velocity at the George Washington bridge site and salinity at
the Verrazano Narrows site in the Hudson River estuary
for 48 h from 29 to 31 July and from 15 to 17 July 1992, 

respectively. See Fig. 7 for details
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ation of third-stage larvae with high-salinity flood
currents further indicates that these larvae were pri-
marily transported to the study site from far down-
stream. The last 2 larval stages avoided surface
waters in the daytime.

Fish larvae

Tidal and diel vertical migrations were not appar-
ent for Anchoa mitchilli larvae at the GW site (Figs. 5
& 12; Tables S1 & S2). These larvae primarily oc cur -
red in the mid- to upper water column during flood
tide, and apparently were mixed throughout the
water column by ebb currents. They were particu-
larly abundant from late ebb to early flood tides at
night, suggesting that most of them were transported
there from far upstream and then were returned
upstream by flood currents together with larvae from
just downstream of the study site. Larvae were not
related to any physical factors that were associated
with the tidal cycle.

Although tidal and diel vertical migrations were
not apparent at the GW site, they were evident at the
VZ site (Figs. 6 & 12; Tables S1−S3). Anchoa mitchilli
larvae were most abundant at mid-depth from slack
after ebb through flood tides at night, and they were
least abundant and lower in the water column from
slack after flood through ebb tides in the daytime.
Hence, A. mitchilli larvae were associated with
strong flood currents and stratified waters and may
have been transported upstream. These larvae were
more abundant at the GW site than they were 2 wk
later at the VZ site.

The abundance of Gobiosoma bosc larvae gradually
increased from the surface to the bottom of the water
column, occurring in cool saline waters at the GW site
(Figs. 5 & 12; Tables S1−S3). Most larvae occurred
from slack after ebb to early flood tides at night, sug-
gesting that, like Anchoa mitchilli larvae, they were
delivered to this site from upstream by ebb currents
and returned back upstream together with larvae
from nearby locations downstream by flood currents.
These small preflexion larvae were more than twice
as abundant 2 wk later at the VZ than the GW site.

Like Anchoa mitchilli, Gobiosoma bosc larvae
appeared to undertake tidal and diel vertical migra-
tions at the VZ site (Figs. 6 & 12; Tables S1 & S2).
They were most abundant at mid-depth in stratified
waters from flood through slack after flood tide at
night, and they occurred lower in the water column
from ebb through slack after ebb tide, especially dur-
ing the daytime.

DISCUSSION

Spawning, mixing, and passive transport of eggs

Different physical dynamics at the 2 study sites
affected the vertical distributions and transport of
eggs. Anchoa mitchilli eggs previously have been
shown to occur throughout the water column at low
salinities and in surface currents at high salinities
(Matarese & Sandknop 1983), where faster down-
stream transport occurs. Spawning during strong
nocturnal ebb tides (resulting from the diurnal
inequality in the tides), further expedited seaward
transport, as has been previously found for many
estuarine and ma rine invertebrates and fishes
(Johannes 1978, Morgan 1995, Thurman 2004). Noc-
turnal spawning by A. mitchilli has previously been
reported (Wang & Kernehan 1979, Ferraro 1980,
Matarese & Sandknop 1983), but this is the first indi-
cation that spawning is synchronized with the tidal
cycle.

Unlike fish eggs, negatively buoyant Littorina lit-
torea eggs were suspended from the substrate by
flood and ebb currents into residual bottom currents
transporting them upstream at 19 cm s−1 (Heilman
1995). At the deeper VZ site, they were suspended
from the substrate only by flood currents, which nor-
mally would be expected to result in faster upstream
transport. However, during our study, residual flow
unexpectedly was seaward throughout the water co -
lumn due to the barotropic response to the change in
sea level (Heilman 1995, Lerczak et al. 2006). Peak
spawning by L. littorea occurs during nocturnal
spring tides, resulting in the high nocturnal abun-
dances of eggs at the GW site (Fish 1979, Todd &
Lave rack 1991).

Depth regulation and larval transport

Although different buoyancies passively segre-
gated fish and snail eggs into different parts of the
water column, negatively buoyant larvae generally
remained in discrete water masses by overcoming
mixing by tidal currents. However, the capacity to
regulate depth depended on swimming capability
and the degree of mixing (Raby et al. 1994, Hsieh et
al. 2010, Tilburg et al. 2010). In the predominantly
mixed tidal environment at the GW site, larvae main-
tained depth preferences except during maximum
mixing of mid-ebb or mid-flood tides. Only small,
weakly swimming gastropod larvae (Crepidula forni-
cata, Littorina littorea) showed limited ability to re -
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gulate depth at this site; they were mixed throughout
the water column together with negatively buoyant
L. littorea eggs, although L. littorea larvae did under-
take diel vertical migrations. The difficulty of regu-
lating depth in this turbulent environment was most
clearly indicated by the inability of larvae to com-
plete vertical migrations that were evident at the VZ
site or elsewhere (Bousfield 1955, Wang & Kernehan
1979, Cronin & Forward 1986, Raby et al. 1994,
Hagan & Able 2008). At the VZ site, larvae of all but
1 species (C. fornicata) undertook diel vertical migra-
tions, and larvae of both fishes were discovered to
undertake tidal vertical migrations. Dyspanoeus sayi
larvae were not able to complete previously de -
scribed tidal vertical migrations at this site (Bousfield
1955, Schell 1996, Hovel & Morgan 1997), but verti-
cal migrations may have been detected for more
 species at the VZ site, had a lateral eddy not formed
during the last 8 h of the sampling period, as has pre-
viously been observed (Chant & Wilson 1997). As
expected, ontogenetic vertical migrations were not
apparent for any of the 3 study species for which
early and late larval stages were identified (Cronin &
Forward 1979, Cronin 1982, Schell 1996).

Larvae completed development in the estuary even
without undertaking tidal vertical migrations (Chen
et al. 1997) by primarily occurring at mid-depth near
the level of no net flow (0 residual velocity). Larvae of
3 invertebrates and the 2 fish species arrived on flood
tides in intruding cold saline bottom water (Schultz et
al. 2003, Dong et al. 2007, Islam et al. 2007) and rose
until the pycnocline and velocity formed at mid-
depth. Peak concentrations of larvae were trans-
ported upstream at maximal speeds compensating
for downstream displacement during ebb tides. The
depth of the pycnocline and velocity jet were shall -
ower (6 m) at the GW than VZ site (12 m), and the
lack of consistent associations with any physical vari-
able between study sites and among species indi-
cates that larvae were neither remaining in water
masses of preferred salinity or temperature, nor trap -
ped for long below the pycnocline in the velocity jet.
Instead, interspecific depth preferences were evident
with larvae regulating depth best at the VZ site and
around slack tides due to reduced mixing. Interspe-
cific depth preferences based on differing responses
to gravity, hydrostatic pressure, light, and turbulence
have been well described in the laboratory (Forward
1989, Young 1995, Welch et al. 1999, Kingsford et al.
2002, Fuchs et al. 2004).

Interspecific differences in vertical distributions of
eggs and larvae resulted in differential larval trans-
port. Most of the study species release eggs and lar-

vae in the lower estuary and were transported up -
stream to the GW site by flood currents, whereas
Rhithropanopeus harrisii larvae primarily are re -
leased in brackish waters and were transported
downstream to the GW site by ebb currents (Bous-
field 1955, Sandifer 1975, Cronin 1982). In contrast,
larvae of all species were common throughout the
tidal cycle at the VZ site arriving from both upstream
and downstream locations, although more snail and
R. harrisii larvae arrived on ebb tides from upstream
and more Dyspanopeus sayi and fish larvae arrived
from flood tides from downstream. The fish larvae
develop entirely (Gobiosoma bosc) or primarily (An -
choa mitchilli) in the estuary (Able et al. 2006) and
move upstream during development (Massmann et
al. 1963, Wang & Kernehan 1979, Schultz et al. 2003,
2005) by undertaking tidal vertical migrations, as
previously observed for other fishes (Rowe & Epi-
fanio 1994, Forward et al. 1998, Jager 1999, Hare et
al. 2005). Rates of upstream larval transport may be
greater during neap tide and less in the shallow mar-
gins of the estuary (Jager 2002, Schultz et al. 2003).

Conceivably, periodic larval migrations to the top
or bottom 1.5 m of the water column also could
account for the observed oscillations in larval abun-
dance. In this scenario, larvae periodically aggregate
in surface or bottom boundary layers (where sam-
pling was not conducted), and then rapidly swim the
full extent of the water column during a  single 45 min
sampling cycle. In this way, larvae could largely dis-
appear from the water column during 1 sampling
cycle and reappear in all 4 depth bins during the next
cycle. Such behavior has been proposed for late-
stage larvae of oysters and postlarvae of barnacles,
crabs, and shrimp that may settle onto the substrate
during ebb tides and rise during flood tides (Carriker
1951, Rothlisberg et al. 1995, Christy & Morgan
1998). However, this scenario was not found to be the
case for pediveligers previously (Baker & Mann
2003), and is highly unlikely to be the case in the pre-
sent study. To elude capture, larvae would have to
remain in the bottom 1.5 m of the water column dur-
ing most of the tidal cycle and then swim throughout
the water column during slack after flood tide. To
accomplish this feat at the GW site, even weakly
swimming snail larvae would have to overcome max-
imal turbulence from an intruding bottom front and
remain on the substrate for 5 to 6 h while snail eggs
mixed high into the water column. Furthermore,
invertebrate larvae were not able to complete previ-
ously described tidal vertical migrations at either site.
Therefore, the strikingly well defined and regular
ap pearance of larvae was due to advection of larvae
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to the study sites rather than vertical migration
between the bottom boundary layer and the water
column.

CONCLUSIONS

Our comparative hypothesis testing approach com-
bined with intensive hourly sampling over conse -
cutive diel and tidal cycles throughout the water col-
umn yielded important insights into the relative
contributions of behavior and hydrodynamics to
larval transport. Using eggs of different buoyancies
as passive tracers indicated that larvae regulated
their position in the water column. Contrasts among
di verse species with different swimming capabilities
and sites with different levels of mixing revealed con-
siderable variation in the abilities of larvae to re -
gulate depth. Larvae regulated depth even at the
well-mixed site, although weakly swimming gastro-
pod larvae were least able to do so, and all species
regulated depth more effectively at the partially strat-
ified site. Contrasting larval abundances and distrib-
utions at the 2 study sites with known adult distribu-
tions revealed the consequences of larval behavior,
turbulent mixing, and advection on larval transport.
Regardless of swimming ability, larvae of all species
were retained in the estuary by occurring near the
level of no net motion, even without  completing tidal
vertical migrations. High-frequency sampling re-
vealed previously unknown tidal rhythms in spawn-
ing by Anchoa mitchilli and tidal vertical migration
by both A. mitchilli and Gobiosoma bosc.

Although investigators often conclude that plank-
ton distributions are stochastic and unpredictable,
displaying continuous records of larval distributions
over a 2 d period revealed strong patterns, even in a
highly turbulent tidal environment. Striking patterns
were repeated from one day to the next for a variety
of species with different swimming capabilities. A
well-defined pattern also was evident from one larval
stage to the next for all 3 species for which onto -
genetic vertical distributions were examined. More-
over, similar patterns were observed for both species
of crabs and fishes. Thus, larval behavior interacts
with local hydrodynamics in consistent ways, but
continuous records of larval distributions are needed
to detect the patterns and understand the underly-
ing processes. Further improvements to sampling
designs might include finer profiling of the water co -
lumn, sampling for several consecutive days to per-
mit time-series analysis, sampling sites concurrently,
and using a complementary Lagrangian strategy of
repeatedly sampling the same water mass. Until a

temporally and spatially exhaustive sampling strate -
gy is coupled with other approaches, such as indivi -
dual based and numerical models (North et al. 2008,
Kim et al. 2010), larval behavior mimics (Wolcott
1995), natural elemental tags (Levin 1990, Anastasia
et al. 1998), population genetics (Projecto-Garcia et
al. 2010), or parentage analysis (Berumen et al.
2012), the roles of behavioral and physical processes
in larval transport will not be fully resolved.
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